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This It supposedto be winter, but silly apricot treat haven't heard. Alt over town they are blooming
to beat the band. Of course,they'll, be nipped at any old timer will tell you. Even the weather rec-
ords tay that March 24 being the average last frost date. Meantime the bloomsare a testimonial to
the abnormally warm JanuarV being the warmest since 1914.

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
(THE WRECK OF THE IlUN-NIN- G

GALE, by Garland Roark,
Doubleday and Co., New York,
$3.50)

The .author, a Texan by birth,
llvci In Nacogdoches.Ho is also
the author of that tremendous best
seller and Literary Guild selec-
tion. "Wake Of the Bed Witch."

"The Wreck Of The Running
Gale" Is one of tho most exciting
and stirring Stories ever written of
the sea ot any era, a story of a
stolen sailing ship in that period
Just after the Civil War, and ot a
strange vengeance through thrill-
ing adventures.

The Running Gale put out for
San Francisco with a fortune in
silver dollars in kegs,, to save a
weakening bank on the West Coast.
In command ot one ot the greatest
sailing captains of all the time ot
sail, the ship, was stolen from him,
while he was ashore,at Valparaiso.
He chartered a schooner and took
up the pursuit out across the
Southern Pacific. In those days, it
must be recalled, there was no
wireless, so radio, and few faster
ships than thepursued and the pur
suer. The searchwas a matter ot
stopping atport afterport, and ask'
lng If the stolen ship had been
seen, and ttdnTwe'rb ' the sailors
who wouldn't pursue a ghost ship.

Through the ocean-wid-e search
the pursuing ship and the captain

were led on and on to one of the
then mysterious isles In the South
Pacific. Then came the day when
the captain of the stolen ship, stood
before theman who had lured him
acrossthousands of miles ot open
sea: before the man who sought a
strangevengeance,before this man
and his beautiful daugntcr.

"The Wreck Ot The Running
Gale" is certainly a fit companion
for the earlier 'Wake .01 The Red
Witch" and a book that Is recom
mended for mostentertaining read-
ing.

The description is good and the
readerwho will refrain from read-
ing the last two chapters before
they come In their regular se-

quence, will read a book ot high
adventure andcourage that he will
sever forget.

This reviewer believes "The
Wreck Of The Running Gale" Is
destined to become one ot the out-

standing works ot fiction for 1953.

(THE MOON IS OUR LANTERN,
by Edward Tatum Wallace; Dou-

bleday and Co., New York, 53.75)
The author, now a feature writer

for the New York World Telegram
and Sun, was brought up in Okla-

homa and worked for several years
as an oil company pipe line telc--

cranher in that state.
This is a story ot uuanoma in

the late 1920's. On the Jacket it
is described as "a warm and pas-

sionate novel about love and mar-
riage," and that is an adequate
description. In the course of the
story it briefly pictures the Un-
iversity of Oklahoma at Norman as
a locale of amorous excitement;
has a heavy enough dashot Ma-

rine Corps barracks language to
make it appear sophisticated to
some, shocking to some,and repul-

sive to many. It Is probably Just
such a book as the present session
of the Texas Legislature has in
mind while discussing (not debat
ing) a baaon certain types ot lit
erature.

It is certain to be at leatt a mild

Eight TexasCities
Among; ThoseLooted
By An Ex-Conv- ict

AUSTIN IB-E- ight Texas cities
were included In his three-stat-e

jewelry robbery tour, a
told a reporter yes-

terday,
Harry Charles Suggs,now Jailed

here for a storo robbery in San
Angelo, told an Austin American
reporter he had "knocked off'
.i.u; iH rtAntnn. Tvleiv Bnenn&n.
Longvlew, Abilene, Waco, McKln-pe-y

and San Angelo, He also told
of loot taken In Pittsburg. Newton
and Chsnute.- - Kan.; and Ponca
City and Chickasaw, OkU.

.ii.. ri,it Jim Flow said
Suggs was connected with .13 bur-glarl-ea

in the three statessince be

left the Texas Prison last Septem--

" "suggs told a reporter he had
enough. After the San Angelo Job.
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winter,

StoriesOf TheSea,Oklahoma
Among Newly PublishedBooks

sensationwith the folks Just north
of Red River.

The book is well written and in
teresting. There Is some unpardon
able lacic oi description ot aimosi
everything except the love scenes.
The price will provide a lot of bet
ter, and decidedly cleaner, enter
tainment If spent otherwise say
for beer, hamburgers, pop corn and
a picture show ticket.

The author bada good story to
tell of the lnter-marria- ota white
man and a half-bree- d Choctaw In
dian girl, and ot the Isolatedpreju
dices such matrimonial "ventures
faced in an earlier day In the In-
dian country. This could have been
a wonderful book. We can hope it
will be about thelast shoveling of
the filth of the Jazz age.

For general reading or as an
addition to the average home's li-

brary It cannot be recommended.
There are too many other better
books. Buy one of them instead.

(INTRIGUE ON IIALFADAY
CREEK, by James B. Hendryx,
Doubleday & Company, New York,
$2.50)

JamesHendryx has written about
naif a hundred booksof adventure!
principally about the Yukon and
Alaska. This is .the latest and. pos-
sibly the best of the Halfaday
series, anotherstory of Black John
Smith and his fellow citizens along
Halfaday Creek who administer
their own brandof an exactJustice
in Old Cush's combined saloonand
trading post close by the Yukon-Alas-

border and the "Alaska
Country Club," a
shack Just over the Alaska lineto
which the citizens could flee when-
ever the constable was sighted
coming up the creek.

Black John Smith was the Roy
Bean of theYukon,.but much more
active, shrewder and a man who
carried his liquor better. His pro
fession, in wnicn he was most suc
cessful, was that of skinning those
who were out to skin others. And
he met and weathered his share of
danger. There was the time when a

bullet thudded into the wall Just
a few inches above his head. That
bullet saved the constable's life
but brought Instant death to the
man who fired it. Black John had
it arrangedthat way.

Hanglflg offenseson the Halfaday
included murder, theft and "gen- -

eral skullduggery" as Black John
described almost everything else
He was at his best presiding at the
miners' meetings.

"I app'lnt Red John an' Short
Jonn, to searcn the said Dog Face,
an' If them marked bills is found
on his person, we'll take a vote on
bis guilt. In the meanume, Pot
Gutted John can cut a len'th of
rope and be tyln' the knot," said
Black John Smith.

After the sentencehad beenduly
carried out, Cush set out bottles
and glasses.

"This un's on the house," ha
said, ''but first off have him pulled
up higher so his feet won't bo
knockin' your hats off, an' carry
Jeff oyer an' lay him agin the
wall. It looks shlflqss as hell to
have a corpse layln' around in the
middle ot the floor."

And to make sure there wouldn't
be but one "JohnSmith" on Haifa--
day' they had the ''name can" on
the bar. A new arrival giving tho
namo of "John Smith" was warn
ed that,was also a hanging offense
and he would be instructed to dip
into the "namecan" and come up
with a new name. When Black
John and Cushput names on slips
and dropped them into the can the
only source for ideas they hadwas
an early American history. When
a Thomas Jefferson--. Georgewash
lngton or JamesMadison happened
to be hung, Black John and Old
Cush reservedthe right to return
the man'sname slip to the canfor
another to draw.

Intrigue On The Halfaday Is a
book packed with adventure, rare
humor and entertaining deduction,
It can be recommended as oneof
the very best Hendryx has ever
written.

Section II

Webb Promotes

83 Airmen In

FebruaryQuota
Eighty-thre- e non commissioned

officers and airmen received pro-
motions for the monthot February
at Webb Air Force Base.

Broken down according to ranks.
tho advancements Included one to
master sergeant, one to technical
sergeant, ten to staff sergeant,
nine to airman first class and 62
to airman second class.

Following Is a complete list ot
promotions:

Mastersergeant Joseph H. Ma-hal- ek

Jr.
Technical sergeant Charles A.

Zllem. '
Staff sergeant Nolan W. Elklns,

Gerald C. Laudl, Wllby C. Dobbs,
Howard R. Sinclair Jr. Leonard
Forth, JamesL. Wrinkle, Ronald
L. Odom. George C. Pitts, Randall
It. V. Jenlson, John Macia Jr.

Airman first class Robert E.
Rumsey, Melvln D. Ware. Kenneth
F. Myers, Harold D. Giro, Law
rence C. CUborne, Oren Weaver,
Franklin R. Scholl Jr., Nell M.
Yongue Jr., Billy J. Williamson.

Airman second class George II.
Kclter Jr., Regis L. McElhaney,
Charles Broadstrcet Blue, John B
Noble, David L. Bryant. Otis M.
Bergen, Dean R. Conrad, Melvln
E. Maxson, Rexford ,L. Stutler,
Floyd E. Bramlctt, John R. B.
Rawllngs, Alphonse 11. LcBlanc,
John P. Bockno, Clayton K. Yeut-te- r,

Franklin P. Stance, Donald R.
Webster, Nell A. Branch, Bruno C.
Edlngcr, Richard Hubbard, Wil-
liam E. McBurney, Donald E. Tor-bc-rt.

JamesE. Doherty Jr.Jerry
w. Hale, Roland C. Kellam, John
Baker Jr., Robert L. Murray. Rich
ard T. Schache, Robert N. Bald-
win. Walter W. Herbert. William A.
Hollcman, David W. Campbell.
Raymond A. Charbonneau,Richard
F. Davis, Harry J. Gibson, Simon
W. Glserman, Robert E. Hagthrop,
Louts J. Householder, George A.
Krumpelman, Mark B. Frltch,
JamesA. Summers, JessieT. Sum
mers Jr., Cortez Thompson, Don
ald E. Thompson Jr., Richard D.
Wright, Cloyd E. Wilson. William
R. Blank. Edward L. Columbus.
Arthur K. Cooper, Bob L. Custer,
Jules J. Dautel Jr.,Frank J. Dedlc
Jr., Ronald V. Glaeser, Charles A.
Jones, John A. Lawrence. Anthony
T. Schwartz, Alfred T. SzlgeU.
Robert E. TrozeU,Taylor B. Tudor,
L. A. Walker, John L. Zardus,Vir-
gil J. Magnuson, Gerald E. Poor-ma-n,

,

Atomic Power For
Industry Is Aim

OTTAWA W Canada's govern-
ment says it is going into the
field of atomic power for Indus-
try.

Trade. Minister C. D. Howe pre-
dicts It initially will cost more
than hydroelectric current but
eventually will mean lower power
bills.

Howe told the Houseot Commons
last night that "the time hascome
to undertake the development ot
atomic power In this country, and
discussionsare going on as to ways
and means of bringing about that
development"
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School Boundaries
DueTo Be Shifted

City school officials are studying
the possibility of realigning boun-
daries ot the various elementary
schools,with onemajor changedue
immediate consideration.

Members of the board ot trustees
said that some patronswere dis-
satisfied with facilities at the South
Ward school. Complaints concern
ing heating problems have been
received recently, they said, and
root ot the South Ward building Is
unsatisfactory.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp said that
space Is currently available at Col
lege Heights school to accom-
modate South Ward pupils.

Board members suggested that
the problem bo Investigated
thoroughly, and thatplans be made
to make the transfer at an' early
date It conditions Justify tho ac-U-on

and patrons of the school favor
such a move in the middle ot a
term.Otherwise, the transferwould
be delayed until next fall when the
1053-5-4 school term begins.

Board members suggested that
a special meeting of tho South
Ward A be called to discuss
the problem. They hope that de-

sires ot the South Ward patrons
can be determined at such a meet

1
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ing.
H. W. member ot the

board said he had received sev-
eral about heating prob-
lems at the South Ward Building
this

most ot the cold weather
will bo over soon, it may be that
most parentswould to have
this term completed In the old
building and then start next year
at College Heights." Smith said In
proposing that steps be taken to
contact parents.

Blankenshlp said that modern
facilities are available now at Col
lege Heights. However, the South
Ward problem, alongwith crowded
conditions at Washingtonelementa
ry definitely will reaulre a
change in district boundaries to
make use of all available space
next fall, the superintendent said.

Although no definite plant have
been made for future development
of that site, school boardmembers
said they had no Intention ot

the South Ward prop-
erty. Regardless ot any changes
In the immediate future, the school
probably will need that property
for some phase ot the city educa-
tional program, they said.
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Handling Of
Continental Shelf

Is Urged
in Atty.-Ge-

John Ben Shcpperd of Texas has
proposed that his stste and other
coastal states handle oil leasing
In tho shelf.

This would be In addition to
leasing within state boundaries,

statement filed with
the SenatoInterior Committee said

The committee is holding hear
ings on tldolands

statement followed
generally the policies for
and managementot the .area from
the shore line to the shelf edge
as provided in a bill
earlier by Sen.

And
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WHEN THERE'S A SPARE MOMENT
. Mrs. W. E. Bates relaxes by croehttlng

Mrs. Bates Prepares
4--6 Meals Each

It's a good thing Mrs. W. E.
Bates, 804 Main, likes to cook for
she's in the kitchen most of the
day.

"I'm In the kitchen aU the
time," the graying mother of one
explained. "M- - husband, a driller,
waits shifts and we never eat at
the same time," she added.

It's not unusual in the least for
Mrs. Bates to cook, four or six
meals a day and, by her own ad-

mission. It would have been tragic
she didn't like her Job.

Married 25 years, ago,Mrs. Bates
came here 'from Abilene as a
bride. The couple's'only child, BU-1- 1

Jo, now an elementary school
teacher in Levefland, was bom at
Malone & Jlogan Clinic Hospital
just across the street from the
Bateshome. .

"We kid Blllle Jo all the time
about how far she's gone," Mrs.
BatesIaughedj?

When she's not In the kitchen,
Mrs. Bates 1s active In the work
of the First Baptist Church. She
Is a member of the TEL Class
there and works with the primary
training union.

Her only other pastime is crochet
ing.

She'drather bake cakes than al
most anything and hereare recipes
for her two favorites. Angel Food
and Devil's Food.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
Ingredients:

1 oup plus 2 tablespoons sifted
take flour

BostonBakedBeans
2 poundsNavy beans
1 poundsalt pork
8 tablespoonssugar
2-- 3 cup molasses
2 teaspoonsdry mustard
4 teaspoonssalt
Vi teaspoon pepper
1 medium size onion
Soak beans overnight. In morn-

ing, parboil them for 10 minutes
with teaspoonbaking soda. Then
run cold water through beans In
colander or strainer.Dice rind of
salt pork in inch squares, cut in
half. Put half on bottom of bean
cot iZ quart) with whole onion,
Put beans In pot. Put rest of pork
on top. Mix other ingredients with
hot water. Pour over beans. Bake
in 300 degrees oven for G hours.
Add water as necessary to keep
beansmoist, but do not add too
much at time to flood beans.
.Serves 10 full portions. .

Cornbread 1

1 cup sifted flouij
1 cup cornmeal, yellow perferred
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
tt teaspoonbaking soda

'Vt teaspoonsalt
3 taUespeeas'sugar
legg
1 cup sourmilk or buttermilk
4 tablespoons melted shortening
SUi flour, eornmeal,baking pow-

der, soda, and salt together Into
jnlxlag bowL Combine sugar and
egg; '' beat until light. Add sour
milk of buttermilk andshortening.
CajnUae slowly with dry lagredl-eat-s.

SUr only until ingredients are
sMxeds Greasepan (9x0x2)
generously, and, pour batter Into
pan. Sake la hot oven (425 de-
grees) about 25 minutes or until
sleetybrowned.

SfteetPotatoes
Vt pound Sweet Potatoes ,

H eup, brewasugar
S'tablespeeaeaaaMed batter
orated mm ef 1 ieses '
Orate rlad el K, ersatfe
Jutce ef 1 eraage
Ben until leader,peel. aa4mash

2 aeuaos" tweet petateei.. Put
tkreugh a,sieve. Add remaining ta
gradients aadbeetMttll light. Bake
la a d dish for half an
later la3N degreeseveo--

Day
Vh cups sugar
lYi cups egg whites
Vt teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncreamof tartar
1 teaspoonvanilla

Method:
Sift flour, sugar and salt four

timer. Beategg whites until foamy,
add cream of tartar and beat un-
til egg whites stand In peaks. Fold
In flour mixture and pour into un--
greased, heated tube cake pan.
Bake at 375 degrees frr one hour.

FROSTING
Ingredients:

3 egg whites (beaten until stiff)
1 pound sifted powdered sugar

Method:
Combine and mix well. Spread

on cake.
DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE

Ingredients:
! cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon soda

cup shortening
1 1--3 cups sugar
2 eggs
3 squaresunsweetenedchocolate

(melted)
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons sweet

milk.
teaspoonred cake coloring

Method:
Sift flour and soda three times.

Cream shortening and sugar. Add
eggs one at a time. Then add
melted chocolate.

Alternately add milk and flour
and lastly add vanilla and coloring,
Mix weu. Bake In layer pan at
350 degrees for 30 minutes. Makes
two layers.

FROSTING
Ingredients:

1 pound brown sugar
H cup butter
Vt cup evaporated milk "

Msthod:
Place Ingredients in sauce pan

over moderate heatStir constantly
until mixture comes toa boll. Boll
for four minutes. Remove from
fire and let cool until bard, stirring
occasionally. Add enough milk to
spread easily. A fruit filling be-
tween layers adds flavor.

Mrs. Bates believes that mar-
garine is too salty to use In this
tilling.

In A Hurry?
A One-Dis-h
Every woman wants recipes In her
filing box that can be nude In a
Jiffy. When unexpected company
drops In at dinner time or the aft-
ernoon club meeting lasts late, a
one-dis- h meal can save the day.
The working wife must rely on
such recipes often.

Serving a one-dis- h meal, either
on a, single platter or in a casse-
role, pays added after-dinn- divi-
dendsin shorter dish washing time.

Ground beef and frankfurters
are the basis for many one-dis- h

meals, but leftover roasts and can-
ned tuna can make as delicious
dinner.

Here are six recipes designed to
make meal planning and serving
easier. Just add a salad, beverage
and dessertand dinner Is ready.

Tuna Divan Is a seafood cas-
serole that is easy to make,
stretches the pennies and makes a
colorful and appetizing one dish
meal. The preparations are simple

Just canned tuna seton broccoli
and covered with a cheesesauce.

TUNA DIVAN
4 cups cooked broccoli
2 7 oz. cans tuna
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoon paprika
Vt teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
H teaspoon pure monosodlum

glutamate
1 cup milk

cans cream of milk, thick,

-

$
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1 cup hot
1H tablespoonbutter
1 teaspoon salt
Vt cup sugar
legg
2 tablespoonswater
1H cakes yeast
4 cups flour
Milk to dampen
Poppy seeds
Mix the water, butter, salt, and

sugar until butter melts. Dissolve
yeast In the tablespoons water
and add to first mixture. Beat 1
egg and addto mixture.

Add 2 cups flour and beat in
well; add 2 more cups of flour, one
at a time, and knead until smooth.
Grease a deep bowl for dough

with damp cloth and wax
paper. Let rise. dough off in
small pieces, tie in knots, and' put
In greased pan. Dampen tops of
rolls with milk and sprinkle with
poppy seeds.Bake In 421450 oven,
20 minutes.

room soup
U pound cheese food
Arrange stems of cooked broc

coli in bottom of shallow casserole.
Standblossomsaround edge.Break
tuna Into fairly large pieces, place
In casserole. Melt butter or mar
garine; blend In flour, paprika,)
salt, pepper and monotodlum glu-
tamate. Add milk, stir over low
heat until thickened, Add soup and
cheese food, broken Into small
pieces. Continue to cook and stir
until cheesemelts.Pour over tuna.
Bake In moderate oven, ,,350 de-
grees F., 10 minutes.

Frankfurtersare a "natural" for
one dish meals. A tasty exam
ple of one which can be cooked
on top of the stove in a mini-
mum of time Is this one.

FRANKFURTER
ONE-DIS- MEAL

4 tablespoons fat
1 bunch green onions
6 tablespoonsflour
3 cups milk
1 box frozen mixed vegetables
1H teaspoons Worcestershire

1 teaspoonpreparedmustard
H teaspoon salt
V teaspoon pepper
1 pound frankfurters
Rice
Melt 4 tablespoonsfat in a skillet

and In It lightly one bunch
of green onions, Including part of
the stems. Stir In 6 tablespoons
flour and gradually sdd 3 cups

2 condensed mush--' stirring constantly until

r'"

i!,J
-- ''

-
.'.

water

2

cover
Finch

sauce

brown

Serve
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Icebox Rolls

DINNER IN A SKILLET
, . covtr meat balls with corn meal dumplings

Beans,Mushrooms
Hi to 2 pounds green stringless

beans
1 large can mushrooms
Vt small onion

heaping tablespoonsof butter
or Oleo

Seasonto taste
Wash beans and cut Into pieces

the- size of a large English pca'
Drain contents of can of mush-
rooms and sliceinto slightly small-
er pieces and dry on paper towel.
Cut the onion Into very small
pieces and brown in the fat Add
beans and cook 30 minutes. Just
before serving, add musrooms.

ChoppedSpinach
Boll spinach until tender, drain

and chop fine. Make a medium
cream sauce, using Vi spinach
juice in place of milk or cream.
Add spinach and seasonwith salt
and pepper,and dash of nutmeg.

Special Announcement

Wa ara glad to announcethat we have bean fortunate tn making ar-

rangementsfo carry somaof the famous PEPPERIDGE FARM
BREAD which has been written up in Readers Digest, Tima Magazine, The
Naw Yorker, Coronet Magazine and-man- other periodicals.

That people at PEPPERIDGE FARM make this bread Ilka our grand-
mothersused to make It each loaf Is carefully kneadedby hand their
whole-whe- at bread is mad of stpne-grdun-d flour and thair white bread of
"unbleached"flour they add honey for sweetening, and fresh whole milk

and they use nothing but sweet-crea- table butter for shortening.
4

We fust had our first tasteof It right here fn eur store. It- - tatted se
- geed,we simply had to erder tome.

- Se surearewe that you will like If, we want you te try (utt one loaf of
either variety. If you.don't agree,with us that it is the best tasting loaf ef
breadyou have ever bought In eur 'store,return the unusedportion ef the
leaf and we will cheerfully refund your money, i ' '

Phonein your order newandwe will gladly earmark'e leaf for you.

HILLTOP GROCERY
' r

1405 Scurry Phont 824

Dinner
Add 1 box frozen mixed vegeta-
bles which have been cooked ac-

cording to the directions on the
package. Add IVi teaspoon Wor-

cestershire sauce, 1 teaspoon pre-
pared mustard, teaspoon salt,
Vt teaspoon pepper and 1 pound
frankfurters which have been sliced
In thick pieces.. Cook about
10 minutes. Serve on hot boiled
rice.

Ground beef hasa multitude of
uses for cooking and one of the
nicest aspects Is the easyprepara-
tion and quick cooking of most of
the recipes. A really different
treatmentIs this skillet supper of
Juicy meat balls in rich tomato
saucecovered withlight corn meal
dumplings. This is a filling main
dish supper.
MEAT BALL DUMPLING STEW
Meat Balls:

1 pound ground beet
cup rolled oats (quick)

Vt cup chopped onion
1H teaspoonssalt
V4 teaspoon pepper
H4 teaspoonsprepared mustard
Vt cup milk

Corn Meal Dumplings:
cup sifted enriched flour

Vt cup enriched corn meal
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon sage
Vt cup gratedsharp cheese
2 tablespoonsshortening

cup milk

t

lisssssn0il4wWK-:- W
'-- i ''

2

a

The

Finest

Quality

Sea Foods

1 egg, beaten
Ssuct:

2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoonschili sauce
1 can tomato soup
ltt cups hot water '
Combine all Ingredients for meat

balls. Shape meat mixture Into
small balls roll la flour and brown
In hot fat Removemeatballs from
the pan.

For the sauce,mix flour with re

.!

.' .

31c. .

Get BEAUTIFUL CHINA

IN MOTHERS OATS

wsorreiiAY-suiioNWo- M

"With QhW

Oats-- "u
n?ring--&A-

23c
Hot

29c

vy'

Mother'. OeH offers

you

0Tt

maining fat la pan. Add chill
sauce, soup and hot water. Stir
over low heat until combined
and thickened. Replace meatballs
and bring mixture to a boll.

For corn meal sift to-

gether flour, com meal, baking
powder and salt. Add sage and
cheese,Cut In until mix-
ture resembles coarse crumbs.

milk and egg, stirring lightly- -

only until ingredients areweu com

pig ---- --
A ,j charming

.'Yes, etery
becausemoneycan t ouy -

or more " ,more

fr

f

Ci

23

tew

bined. Drop by on
to boiling meatball-sau- mixture.
Cover tightly and stmrper for 12
to 15 minutes. Do not remove tho
cover while cooking. Serve

-

A little Ingenuity anda lot of
can make leftover meat

go a long way. The crowning touch,
of this economy.dish, which uses
less than a pound of meat,Is a top-

ping of muhed potatoes.
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STORE HOURS
8:30A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
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Tartar Sattc.
.

Mixed

dinnerware.

Mother's

aH-pun-

selection

well

dumplings,

shortening

Add

tbj.

delicious,

tablespoonfuls

Im-

mediately.
Im-

agination
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ARRIVING DAILY
FreshWater Catfish,Lb. . . . .75'
FLOUNDER RBESH

GULF 69'
RED SNAPPER SESH GULF 69e

SEA BASS

STEAKS 85c

Catsup

Brndinj

KltCHEM
UTINSHS

??!$.

LENTEN MENUS

LOUISIANA

FANCY JUMBO
SHELL

OYSTERS
75c

DENMARK

RAINBOW

TROUTu.$1.10

Crab Boil ..... 25c
Cocktail Sauce '. 29c
SpicedOlives 69c

Baltimore Oysters E8JVP; . $1.I5
Speckled Trout SES" ?ULF. ... 69

HANDLING THE GREATEST VARIETY OF SEA FOODS IN WEST TEXAS

LOUISIANA FISH AND OYSTER MARKET '

'
10W WEST 3rel ' BIG SPRINO ' PHONE 121

.
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CHARMIN

TISSUE 3 ROLLS

-- J

NORTHERN, 60 COUNT

NAPKINS ox

PILLSBURY
y

FLOUR 10 LB. BAG ,t...
SUN VALLEY

OLEO l
DIAMOND

CORN NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL WAFFLE

nor.
HUNT'S

NO. 300 CAN

PRESERVES
BEANS Hunt's Green

No. Can

CHERRIES
PEACHES
JUICE

4T

Blue Goose
Frozen Orange

Or. Can

j

LARGE
FRESH

EGGS

10e

.
SYRUP IV'

PEAS

2

6 ....

Snyder Peach
2 ...

Kimball RSP
Jo. 2 Can ..

Val Vita
fo. 2ft Can

y.

Lb. Jar

,'.
-
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gravy.

T

to our

Flavor makesthe Meal!
Mexican Foods give you Flavor plus Economy

FRYERS S,den West 49e
BACON B" Korn 49
STEAK S.oi";RT.d.. 73e
REEF Freshly Ground 3QC

CHEESE ft!1 r 55
FRANKS S-- 37

NEW PATIO CHILI
Made with REAL CUBED BEEF

You'll like Chill made with LQ
cubed and seasonedwith genuine 2 CAN
Mexican spices. Just heat and serve.

PATIO BEEF TAMALES
Delicious Tamalos mad
with rtal beef In

main. Flavor-wrapp- ed in
real corn hucki, packedin
chili

303 CAN

A treat deluxe made with
real chicken cenlert and
genuine maia In
real corn shucksand pack
ed in chicken chili gravy.

303 CAN

KX3

19

tiV- -

y

PATIO CHICKEN TAMALES

wrapped

BEANS

?

NEW Patio real
mciat NO.

center

PATIO BEEF ENCHILADAS
Savory beef centers wrap
ped in tender, tasty tor
tillas, seasoned,spiced and
packed in real chill gravy,
Just heat andserve.

NO. 2 CAN

PATIO
You'll tike these tender,
tempting enchiladasmade
with real chicken end
packed In chicken chill
gravy. Ready In MINUTES)

Patio, Mex.
Style, 303 Can

CRACKERS filX
HI-H- O

PICKLES

-- Ke4iK

WelcomeAmigos

16 Oz. Pkg.

303 CAN

39e
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

mm

Crackers

Supreme,Sour or O Re
Dill, Qr.

IB B KtEfl mJmFKKAm lLstjfc tf 111 TJ

Remember. . . You Can ShopTill 10 P.M.
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Big Spring(Texas)HcraM, Than.,Feo. 19, 1W1

NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ON MILK

MILK
MILK
CREAM
TIDE
MIXES
KASCO

w

fdt4j
.riHv'

Metxgers AeHalf Gallon . .
Metxgers
Qr.
Park Lane lfie
Assr.Flavors,Pr.
Large
Pkg
Swansdown
Assr., Each
Dog Food
5 Lb. Bag . . .

COLORADO
RED McCLURE

POTATOES
. 10 Lb. Bag

FreshGreen

ONIONS . .
Central American

BANANAS ,

FreshGreen

CABBAGE .
LargeCarton

TOMATOES
California, LargeSize

AVACADOS

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY DAY!

vc3Xi' '.

Remember You Get

GREEN STAMPS, WER
SHOP - SAVE

."4r.

rt .,, wl

:. .
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ScholarshipAt A&M
Maxle Davie, right, accepts $2,000 scholarship at Texas AtM Col-le-

at the Houtton Fat Stock Show by tha Saart Foundation and
prettntedby E. R. Oldham. Tha happy fellow In tha canter It Elbert
Steele, vocational agriculture teacher In the Stanton High School,
who it Maxle's FFA advisor.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Ffanklin Reynolds

When Maxle Davie. member of and this
the Stanton High SchoolChapter of spring.
tha Future Farmers of America
and Elbrrt Steele, his teacherot
vocational agriculture and FFA
advisor, went to the Houston Fat
Stock Show they received one of
the greatest and most welcome
surprises of their lives.

At the 1952 Houston show Maxle
had won a scramble calf, a Here-
ford which he fed out, and which
he took back there this year to
show. During a banquetat which
the host was the Sears Foundation,
Maxle and Elbert (right in the
middle of the thing) were asked
to come (or the speaker'sstand.
When they got up there they
were told that Maxle hadbeen ad-

judged winner of a $2,000 scholar-
ship at Texas A&M. Both Maxle
andElbert were apparently so sur-
prisedthat the element of surprise
was almost a shock and neither
Could speak for a few minutes.

Maxle was declared the winner
on the basis of many things and
among these were the car he had
given the calf under Elbert's super-
vision; his character;his general
academic high school standing; his
FFA record;his behavior: his per-
sonal appearance;the opinion his
fellow students have of him, and a
host ot other things.

In other words it appeared that
the judges decided Maxle was the
outstanding FFA Chapter member
In Texas. This year he Is a senior
Next year ha will enroll at A&M.

Annroxlmately SO cars ot hay
bave teesT'ordertaWHo.ftrd
County-farme-rs and ranchersstace'
It was ? recently announced that
more of' tha droueht disasterarea
feed ns available, according to
Gabe Hamraack, county FMA ad-

ministrativeofficer.
Hammack explains.that this hay

was originally shipped to East
Texas points where it Is no longer
needed and Is being diverted to
West Texas points, on request,
where the need is as great If net
actually greaterthanwhen the pro--

cram was first Inaugurated, some
ot this hay will probably be re
ceived here within thenext 10 days,
Hammack sayshe has been told.

The second Texas Agricultural
Aviation Conferencewill be held In
the Memorial Student Center at
Texas A&M, College Station. Sun
day,Monday and Tuesday, Feb. zz--
23-2-4,

Registration for the Conference
will begin at noon Sunday In the
Student Center lobby. The regis-
tration fee ot $3.00 also pays for
the mimeographed text which will
be used during the conference.

Everyone Interested In the bene-
fits to be derived from agricultural
aviation ia urged to attend. The
BDonsors are of the firm conviction
that with farm operative and man
agerial decisions becoming more
complicated, due to the Increased
scarcity of farm labor, with the
growing Importance of agricultural
aviation, and the wise use of the
plane In cropping operations, that
a conference with all Interested
persons In attendance will con
tribute much to agricultural pro-
duction and Its allied Industries.

A number of Dawson countlans
are getting their grass seed now
preparatory to spring planting.
They figure they're getting a bet-
ter price now than they will be
able to get later when the demand
for seed Is heavier.

A. E. Davis, who lives about a
mile west ot Woody has gotten
enough Sand Lovegrass and Blue
Panic grass1 for 10 acres.

Carson Echols, a member ot the
Dawson SCD board ot supervisors;
vice president ot the Dawson-Bo-r
den County Junior Livestock: As
sociation, and fanner and ranch
er, has been a very busy man but
he has'also managed to find time
to stake out enough Blue Panic
seed to plant SO acres In the Pa
irirla irvai' Travis Kidd, who farms onemile
east ot Friendship has gotten
enough Blue Panic seed tor 40
fceres.

J, V. White of Klondike has or-
dered enough Blue Panic for five
acres.
LBuyers say they Bad the grass

mes at a saving when bought in
oundbags.

e i
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, It. X. Bennett who farms ia the
hweetLoratee areaof .Mitchell

bas recently buut about
nr miles of new terraces,with a

type terracing machine,
Beaaettbuilt about five miles of
nceaiasiyear, ana n bmuhb
temewf program weu atonal

2ks4M aete farm. He But ten
a f awe el laa&lut

area was terraced this

Roy Buchanan, a farmer in

Mitchell County's SevenWeill com-munl-ty

has recently built mil
and a halt of new terraces.These
lines were constructed between old
lines which had too great a vertical
Interval. He built these lines with
hjs own machinery using a na

dlso and breaking plow.
These new lines, he saya, will as
sist in alvlna a more uniform dis
tribution of moisture and In pre-

venting Inter-terra- washing.
w m

South Texant are polishing up
their boots and getting out their
finery for their own big livestock
show which opens In the Bexar
County Coliseum at San Antonio
tomorrow (Friday), Feb. 20, for a

y run.
Four thousand Dead 01 livestock

will ba competing for more than
$44,000 In prise money.

The grand champion steer will
be selected at 9 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 23.

The Coliseum grounds will be
packed with interesting and educa-
tional exhibits.There will be a wild
life exhibit, a million-dolla- r farm
and ranch machinery 'display, and
a big military exhibit. The Don
Franklin Carnival baa the show
concession.

Canadians
Jet Fighter
Raar-Aime- d Rockets

TRENTON, Ont. UV-T-he Royal
Canadian Air Force saya it has
successfully completed firing tests
on a new let fighter carrying 28
radar - aimed rockets. The Air
Force said this was far more
rockets than any U. 5. jet can
rarrv.

The plane, the Mark IV version
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CrusadeHead
Arch S. Underwood, cotton com-
press executive of Lubbock, has
been namedchairman of tha 1933
Cancer Crusade of the Taxas Di-

vision, American Cancer Society.
He will head up the combined
educational and fund-raisin- g cam-
paign In April.

of the CF100 jet, la a "much Im
proved" model of an earlier Cana-
dian aircraft which was armed
with six machine guns.

Automatic controls aim the rock-
ets once the plane picks up Its tar-
get and there Is a "high ratio1"
of hits for the amount of ammu-
nition expended, experts said.
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PaperNapkinsSc tS.

Detergent 294
Soap 254

Soap 214

fa bestbuy
Dog Food wf

A L co.
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SnortRibs m
CuredHams
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Dry SaltJowls
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NOW YOU KNOW
WHY ASHTRAYS
ARE

CLEVELAND UV-E- ver search.
In vain for an ashtray when
you're eating In a restaurant?

Chances are the absence was
intentional to you cat fast-
er, ssys an official ot the Ohio
RestaurantAssn.

Vice President Robert H. Wil-
liams told restaurantmen here
yesterday that as many
patrons be It ash-
trays are removed.

Arthritis Is Aided
By Iodine, Medical

Report
LONDON', tfU-Tw- o British doc-

tors reported that plain old
iodine to be effective in
the treatment of rheumatoid ar

Writing In magazine Medi
cal Dr. Charles Hagenbach
and Dr. R. Lase Walmsley ssid
that Intravenous Injection ot col-

loidal iodine has arrestedthe dis-
ease In 83 per cent ot the 33
cases they investigated thus

Of the 35 rheumatoid arthritis
with colloidal Iodine, they

said 30 "remain completely symptom-

-free, two are much Improved,
only two failed to respond and one
has relapsed."

Cured

u.
494

bUM

H

Red
Over '51

SAN Ul While
Westerners pondered advisa-
bility of a the China
coast, Red China's' finance

today lObllslngry provided
of cargo last year

along the coast and
In a broadcast heard

by The Associated Press in San
Francisco, minister Po

said ships
moved 8,312,000 tons of cargo, an
increase of 49.S per cent over
1951.
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Beef
Beef Sirloin Steak "

SlicedBacon

t
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Unbranded

Betf Chuck Roast
choi

PorkSausageiSTrti

PorkSparerrbsluSr

i. 294
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Ham
Ham Dry Milker, Craft Flour

79c

Tide

Lifebuoy
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Beef
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Potatoes

Beans
VtCXICOrn

Lunch
Biscuits

f07NtCilSl
jtfMMM'V

".. 0Uw4M arganne"mw. k r..--
FleetMixsiKMh

SaladOil

A: s.wi

St
?'42c

(fa bestbay now!
y Ice Cream Ji

cone

..'u
AimaytS'--!
NobHillSsris
Nob Hill

Edwards3SST&.

Edwards 2fl2.

OsMi
Proaetts

Jit-75-4

HZ ?2.22

St $1.53

li" 834
l--

Cm J1.63

mCESAlE!
Rat jf oHrt Ductus StUd DresslacV4 prfca

fete yos buy lunch Box Sandwich Spread

Dttefts

Cheese . n u. 554
Ure$,I"3

59r
Ocean

Shrimp

jfresh,fresh

KtST--

jijP

214

t29c

ft

'774

13242-52- 4

mDon 1 overlook these. . .

Mrs.Wright's Bread ?"22c
Cheez-i-t Crackers-- - nS: 194
MayonnaiseSSa-s-,

T- - It- - 434
SyrupItriSX- - ftf-87- 4

Long GrainRicea um t 194
Marshmatlowsrw-- i nt" 284
KraftCafamels Xt 354

Prices afftctiva Thursday,Friday and SaturdayIn Big Spring

' Star Haurs Monday threuffc Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Saturday8:00 fa 8:00
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SALMON Tall
Alaska

Can
Chum

. . . 33 TUfoAFISHs? 19c

CHERRIES Red
No.

Sour
Can

Pitted
. . 19 BUTTER ?..,..:.69

Orchard Garden 46 Oz. Can Chocolate Covered 1 Lb. Box

ORANGE JUICE 25

TOMATO JUICE

OYSTERS OO--
Blue Plata, . . ?
APPLE BUTTER

28 Or. Jar JLjC
CLOROX
Bleach, Qt. 17c
APPLE JELLY, Welch
10 Ox. Jar

PLUMS, Food Club, Syrup flP.Packed, Z3C

Feed Club Krunchy

PEANUT BUTTER

14 Or.

it'

Fresh Candy

HERSHEY KISSES

-

1

,fm

49c

VSS ..jJ.5?

p

v -- rtO

sMfLi

9
Fruit

.x.-- J. .,. ::

-

r.wsrKZvf&pm.w,

Hunt's

PICKLES, Tempting Sweat
Gherkins, 12 Ox. Jar

SKINNER'S Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 7 Oz. Pkg

GRAPE JELLY, Welch
10 Ox. JarjSSffrg )

W

!

laAOllOs IX W liV -

ivrflryar,p

oK1 1

evsy''v

krtfUCflfiS

iGolden

Patio Beef

C

LP

lack

BANANAS
CAULIFLOWER
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.

..,,ifw

m m

m BB

rt.-v- .

.V-- '

Av

. . A . .. .V.. .

I

fcutwi

OLEO, All Sweet
Lb

TAMALES,

.vTTV eBBBBBBe"BB
VA&1" Vk

ie

...Ai

HRiMBHEMIRaaHHM

T3W&A',r
:5&."

. jjA-t-

aa$&&

:t :

m

Lb. M
UP

'

V4

,yj'5'-- .

Elna,
No.

-- dAnrt
Mc5'-w'"- '

...IaSi ! Aal"'

"?.".. 1 1W W V f

yA- -'."

.....

.

& O1

.- '- .fW'xa w.u ..

f4
60

Syrup Packed

5X

vivvo
S

"9c

.,..w t;e

- 3

..ni

,1lOO

3

d.:::.- -

O

BAKER'S BEST TONIC
Re $1.00

VICK'S SALVE

o

rtOH

c

t

A9c

Mrs

W.A
&v.

kC vW

39C

FUJtR'S COMPLETE SELF-SERVIC- E

DEPARTMENT AND

CHERRIES
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39"
Bo-Pee-p Wolf Brand

NAPKINS 80 Count 2 63

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

a VL , 1 LB. CAN

r
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SHOP
DRUO SAVEI
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AfAT
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Can

2V4 Can
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Can
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For

Tall Can

50c
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35c Size
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No. Can
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ANTI-NOIS- E

.WEEK

AH THOUGHT AV1SIT
WIFMAMMV MK3MT
TAK MAH MIND OFF .M
THET PtTCHER CT t
NOKUM-BUTS- HC

SEEMS THAVE SOMB-- 1

THIKTON HIR MMGL
TOO Hv-vrrrfnr- il

roofJ
mcuwJ
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VtWOUlDWTIPlWeREYOUL

WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Trade-I- n For Old Box!

Trade Now For New or Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. APPLIANCE CENTER .
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TOCETTOTHE J
OFFICE ONTIWE ) Jk 35$-r-lTHIS MORNING T&3M

ID OFFICE
IH

-T-HIS UTTLEORPHm BRAT PREFERS
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( NO MOREiBEING )
FOf3rME-- 7 SM

AFRAID THE CASE IS TOO SMALL FOR OUR.

TO HANDLE-O- UR MR. SMIRK
BIS. SPECTACULAR

WHERE MILUOWS
INVOLVED -- J CRUEL .MR.

ChTTLEE -T- HERE HUSH
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HG STEPS UP TO ZEE

gSgir

e 2 AgZf
ZEE cam it ni icl V
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ssEMzraootf

VLATE
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BESONEWAYTOHELP
eCOKENHEARTEO
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COMMAND

ZEE
ZEE CHISEL JUST SO
SHE IS
POISED 0

ZEE L

AND ZEN !!

NONE Of 'EM EVER
O' ACTIN' SMART AN'TALXIN'
BACK HER HOW

BBcMILJ
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HrXWWBA
B MM) TO SHOOT J OLD BW IHAPPINTOW

.YWOHTHe THE ONLY MAN ONEARTH I

SPOT.L YJHO KNOWS OUR J
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Allowance
Kelvinator

lo'Musr
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ITOLOVSUMV W raiE95THATt
STEPMOTHER
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WELL .TH MAIN GRANDMA
I- S- KIP IN TH
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THINKS
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WHERE

bbbVbbbbiI

REASON
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ON TIME TODA J v (thATSTHE

HE TRIED SO Si EXCUSE
HARD TO BE JjSjSL 1 EVER
EARLrr VtfsSifMADE HIM) 34xV----:-

SHE SAID SHE HAD A G0U.y-- IF

VERY iMPORTANr IT5THAT
BUSINESS IMPORrANTJ

APPOINTMENT IlL BETYA
SOMETHING VERY. IT5S0METHIN
VERY IMPORTANT- -, TERRIBLE

"V V SWEL- L-

CAN OUTRUN ANY
NE10HBOHOOD.'

S JktirH r 7zIJI"" JJ&&--
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2EE THUMB I! y7FOR
ttffiSPF--2am-i
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A CROWN DID V HERETO)
VOU COME HERETO ) fWR

THeJI txvpmctoH' ) ona bis
ONIONS

ST(SmcoViest-runnin- o J

G. BLAIN

LUSE
f WlLt to ALL&W TO JOIN
I cmAiKirr an'goofp to
BMXftOOTHP TO WATCH

LOOK JKE 'ftPEPP,ES"CMOSiTj

rsmzam
Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. Anuxlnsly durable
mar and scuil-resista-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurlouj.long-wearln- g

linings. Life-tim- e han-

dles.Handsome

A.ai"ti.. CNIU
$19JO

.SfPnlliMa
$17.30

Hnttitl1n

FE3

ACROSS 29. Diminish
1. B uniue-ceut-ul 31. Pursue

33. Amphibian
S. District in animal

London 33. Diminutive
P. Debased blah ending

coin 38.
IX Crescent-shape-d 38. Three-legie- d

stand
figure 40. Expression ol

U. Musical sign
Indicating 41. Regretted
pitch 43. Hauls

14. Belonging to 44. Record ot a
us shrp's

15. Br voyage
11 Walked 48. Deposited
18. llavlno a 48. Be In error

pure tone 41. New: comb,
20. rront ot the form

toot 81. Rip
21 Metric land 03. Make lace

measures S3. Body ot
24. Part armedmen
23. Ween 8T. Bound
27. Catchsightof 69. Italian river

'V

OUR KIM4 MUST OFFS?
SOMETHING

KpWL HIMSELF.'

Herald,

SALES AND
Now Eureka,Premier, andKirby.

Bargains in latestmodel usedcleaners.
Parts all makes Cleaners rent.

WSONNA AbW $10,00O

CCME$DRT PEAU

shades.

Pronoun

inquiry

for

'.CAR VOU EVER'OWNEC)
i uu oiv& T'uu t ,

BUCKS CASH'
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

60. Not inside 3. At
fll. Shift X Allow-3- .

63. white Tally
83, Donkey 6. Of greatest

r 68. age
I 67. Lads 7. That fellow

DOWN 8. Away
1. Level

Native or
aboriginal

' P P h WM fi i1 Wv
IT J II"

rm
m p

itoSwrenS fwSwftSaarSSnv CSSI

-- t 5!Sr besides,

WW

VACUUM CLEANER

vtirsrx

7mm

home

Swirl

3
9. Red cosmetlo

10. Story on one's
own life

11. Snoop
17. Sun god
IB. Note ot the

scale
21. Historical

periods
23. Discolored

place
28. Belgian river
28. Threefeet
10. Gardenplots
31. Canopy
32, month
34. Calamitous
37.
39. Piece .

42. Ate sparingly
43. Tales ot

adventure
4f. Milk farm
SO. Bone
22, Concerning
34. Playthings
S3, Genus of the

blue grass
SS, Preceding

night
38. Light touch
62. Short tor a

man'sname
ecjhus

6 gig Spring (Texas) Thnra.. Feb.10, 1053 ,
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Jewish

Exploit
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JUST A SECOND, SO-N-
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MISTER BREGER
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.'But first, sir. If you will

GRIN AND BEAR IT

?- - V 1 jr.

BACCHU5,THISOWN6 )
CORNY. HE HAS COME JTO BE STILL
mil? TIME TO BACK
RULER' OUTIFVA Oi

WAHTA.'noviT
WAWTA.'

UilJ
SERVICE

W. 15th And
Lancaster
Phone16

but to&im&fo?mm
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BAKERITE
SHORTPKIIKIS

ND JL
CAN ... .

ADOLPH'S, 4 OZ. JAR

MEAT TENDERIZER . 49c
ANGELUS, 6 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS . . 15c
PREAM
STARCH
PUREX
CHEER
klADIflklC

8

1 80
150 FT.

PAPERTOWELS .

WAXED PAPER .

TISSUE
NORTHERN
TOILET
3 ROLLS .

BEBEBWf

bbWHbb I

t

r LbEBEbW

POWDERED
COFFEE CREAM, CAN.

LINIT
0Z.BOX

QUART
BOTTLE

LARGE '
BOX

NORTHERN
Vllil COUNT, WHITE

NORTHERN, ROLL

CUT RITE, ROLL

ebHbebT

vBBI

25c
DOUBLE

fctf

diBinPS

UD.
SNOW CROP, PACKAGE

PEAS
ST. JOSEPH,BOX OP 12

ASPIRIN ....10c
DEODORANT, 75cSIZE

AIRWICK...59c
MODART, 75cSIZE

fa tot

K BOTTLE CARTON

COCA
HERSHiY'5,

COC6A7::.27c PEaT"
V4

TEA
BEEF STEW dintVmoori

-"-- " OZ. CAN

mum jT&t
W PAY rwiwj COMPUTER

2Jeolp.morpB,0(,u
,&""ir Trov.1 Ce

Htn'taK
km ta

POUND

$n riU tte i . .W. .
n. i """P Ifittl feu.'
" a,tor. Afar n .M a, .r vy1

U.S. CHOICE, LB.

(aroundBeef49c

CROP.WHOLE. 10 OZ.

OKRA ... 27c
CROP, 14 OZ. PKG.

ar INACM . IVc
SNOW CROP,4 OZ. PKG.JWAFFLES.

12 OZ.

SNOW

SNOW

17c
GILLETTE BLUE, 50c SIZE

RazorBlades 43c
COLGATE BRUSHLESS,GIANT

ShaveCream39c

SHAMPOO 37c
MBiteAAAAAM Hall! J W& -. EB- -.

u I Wm ebVIeEjG&BSU f. ffvGBH t

22cUPTON'S,

19c

9tSSBAS9

UIIMTe ha ...
"""WO CAN35e PEARS . .

b.

I

JRELAND'S,N0.2CAN

CHILI . . 63c
DEEP BROWN, LIBBY, 14 OZ. CAN

BEANS . . .14c
JUNKET, 8 OZ. BOX

FUDGE MIX.. 33c

PRESERVES
BAILY, PEACH
OR APRICOT
2 LB. JAR .
MORTON HOUSE

BEEF andGRAVY.. 57c
SWANSON,5 0Z.CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD.25c
EGG NOODLES, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S ... 34c
MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S ... 24c
v. CKADtn QUAIITY AIItT

HAMS
U.S. GRADE CHOICE, LB.

ChuckRoast49c
POUND ROLL

SAUSAGE . . 33

WHOLE
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
POUND

FRESH

Pork Liver

Beef Liver

SLICED BACON

NS

37c

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES1

AVACADOS
CELLO PKG.

CELERY HEARTS . . 29c
PKG.

CARROTS 19c
LB.

CUCUMBERS . - 15c

LIMV.4 0T.

STUFFEDOLIVES.. 23c
22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 35c
IOZ.

PICKLES . . . . 27e
BLUE 4 OZ. CAN

. . . .17c

m m WBM Wttk wk 'M
.bebm beb H bbv bH ebhebH bebeI

DAVIS ft HUMPHRIEf;

W$

HALF OR

SLICED.

CHOICE, POUND

CELLO, ...
LONG, GREEN.

LIBBY'S, SOUR,

LIIIY'S, SWEET,

PLATE,

'"j

DOS

A

U.S. Chofc Loin, Club er Lb.

STEAKS . . 69c

CALIFORNIA
LARGE SIZE
EACH

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, LB.

APPLES . . .
5 POUND BAG

.
LARQB BtlMTU

TURNIPS andTOPS 10c
SALAD DRESSINGWStT0N

PIMENTOS

ORANGES

PARD, POUND

DOG
MEAL.

T-ie-

KASCO
POUND CAN

PUSS& BOOTS.
HOUSEHOLD, PINT BOTTLE

AMMONIA . .

4

t1

,

-"&:::cxoo:o
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School AttendanceHere
Is Back To Normal Level

Had absentees continuedat the
increased rate occasionedby Jan-
uary's flu epidemic, the Big Spring
Independent School district would
have lost five teaching unit In
atato aid.

However, the situation righted
Itself and attendance is back on a
winter normal, according to W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent.As It
turned out, the combined Illness
Increase In Januarycost the dis-

trict the equivalent of only one
teaching unit In stateaid.

Blankenshlp basedhis hypothesis
upon reports from Burns Lane, at-

tendance officer for the district.
' Even with the sharp and almost

Officers Maintain CheckOn
SuspendedDrivers Licenses

Local law enforcement officials
keep check on people wbose drtv
era' licenses have been suspended
through the "rtound-Up- ", a pub-

lication of the Department of Pub-
lic Safety.

However, both Sheriff Jess
Slaughter andHighway Patrolman
JackTaylor point out that keeping
track of people with suspendedli-

censes Is a tough Job.
"Unlets we know the Individuals

whose licenses have been taken
away. It Is practically Impossible

Men In

Setvice

T4dssapjjF t &
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BILLY RAY WHITaT

S 1-- Billy Bay White 1 aboard
n Nary destroyer which left Seat-
tle, Wash., earlier this week. Billy
Bay Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
F. W. White, Sterling City route,
Big Spring. He hasbeen stationed
In Kodlak, Alaska, for the last
18 months. He went to Seattle re-
cently after spending y

leave at home.

Dlllard G. Johnston whosewife,
Buth Ann, lives at 201 Goliad, has
been promoted to private first
classwhile serving with the Army
at Headquarters and Service Com-

mand in Tokyo.
Assigned to the 71st Signal Serv-

ice Battalion, Pfc Johnston has
been In Japan for the past nine
months. He entered the Army In
Feb.. 1952. He U th son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Johnston.

DemosHaveIke's
Ear; But Only At
LuncheonMeets

WASIUNGTON Wl There's a
reason why some House Demo-
crats have been grinning slyly at
their unresponsive Republican col-
leagues of late.

Someone let the cat out of the
bag today.

It seems that PresidentElsen-
hower's bipartisan luncheons for
members of Congress have been
operating on a seniority protocol
system the oldest members in
length at service are seated near-
est the President at the head of
the table.

And Democrats, with 20 years
of Democratic administrationsbe
hind them, have been enjoying the
distinguished p!aces around the
PresidentMost Republicans, even
though In power, are down the
table.

"They can listen If they lean
forward a little bit," remarkedone
favored Democrat

Shivers And Byrnes
To Sit In On Meet
At The White House

, WASHINGTON URTho Demo-
cratic governors who supported
President Kisenhower In last No
vember's election will alt lu on a
White Hottfc conferenceion federal
'aid policies on Feb. 36.

Sen. Taft said Gov. Al-

lan Shivers, of Texas and Gov.
JamesF Byrnes of South Carolina
have been invited to the meeting,
alongwith Gov. Alfred. E. Driscoll,
New Jersey Republican. All will
be on-ba- as representatives of
the1 Governors Conference.

Taft said the White House con-
ferees will discuss legJslatlotf to
set bp a special cetwalMloa to
study tha 'attwwhlp of stateand
federal aoveremeaU, dupUcatleM
la taatr jkwvtcM ua a proposed

i VC VVaC eWTeeWMtV

alarming Increase In absentees
during a fortnight In January,at-

tendance for thefirst Ave months
of the current school year is up.

Whereas In the schoolyear 1950--

the average attendance was
92.12 per cent and last year 91.89
per cent, so far this year the
aggregate is 92.46.

How this would undoubtedly
been much higher is reflected In
the January attendance report.
The system average for the month
was only 86.78. Average dally at-

tendance for the month was 3,796
compared with an average of 4,051
for the first five months.

From another angle, the aggre--

to keep a constant eye on them,'
Taylor said.

Sheriff, Slaughter pointed out
that about the only way other peo-
ple are caught Is for them to be
stopped for some reasonand not
have a license. Then a check Is
made to see If the license has
been suspended.

The "Round-Up-" Is a publics
tlon issued monthly which lists all
people In Texas who have license
suspensions,The people are listed
according to the counties In which
they live.

"When a man doesn't have a
license, the first thing we do is
check the Bound-Up,- " Taylor said.
"Tben if we and he has a sus
pended license, be Is charged with
driving while license suspended."

Driving with suspendedlicense
carries the same punishment on
conviction as does driving while
intoxicated, Taylor said. Usually
licenses are suspendedIn the first
place because a man is found
guilty of driving while drunk, he
added.

According to Texas law, licenses
are suspendedfor six months when
a man Is found guilty of DWI.

Taylor pointed out that If a man
Is found guilty of driving while his
license Is suspended, a new six--
month's suspension period begins
in addition to regular punishment.

In the "Round-Up-" the name of
driver, date and reason of suspen-
sion, time suspension Is up, and
purpose oi suspension u given.
Driving while license is suspended
is a charge filed In County Court.

Sheriff Slaughter said it people
are found who never did have
drivers' licenses and are driving.
they are charged in Justice Court
lor bavins no drivers licenses.

license holders must
also turn in their licenses when
found guilty in Texas on DWI
charges. Slaughter said. All sus
pended licenses (re sent to the
Texas Department of Public Safety
tor action.

Tests have Indicated that almost
every person living in Industrial
societieshasbeen Infectedwith tu
berculosis before he reaches the
age of 15 although serious disease
results in only small part of the
cases.
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gate child day absences showed
the deviation from normal. In
September the aggregate absentee
days stood at 3,240; In October
5,279; in November 5,724; in De-
cember 6,221. Then in January,
the total Jumped to 11,563.

Based on 26 students In dally
attendance for a period of 176
days, a total of 4,576 child days
equals one unit, or ap
proximately $3,000,Lane explained.
Thus, the Increase In absencesin
Januarywas the equivalent of one
and a third teaching units.

Of course, perfect attendance Is
without the realm of possibility.
But, If this theoretical high mark
had been attainedduring the first
five months of the school year.
the district would have earned
about seven more teaching units
or around $21,000 more In state
aid. With a year's perfect atten
dance, the district would be en-

titled to around 13 more teaching
units, or an additional $39,000.

Getting away from the Ideal of
perfection and back to reality.
Lane did point out the practical
lesson of encouraging the highest
possible attendance. Each one per
cent Increase in attendance rep-
resents 1.68 more teaching unit
aid for the district

Thus, It the district were to boast
its dally average by as much as
two points, to around 94.5 per cent.
It would be entitled to three more
units than the 156 currently al-

lowed. That would be $9,000 more
aid from the state under
laws $9,000 less to be dug up
from local taxation.

Eisler Is Located
In EastGermany;
Attacks Zionism

BERLIN rhart Eisler, de
posed propaganda boss of Comm-

unist-ruled East Germany, per-
sonally dispelled rumors he had
fled to the West with a speech
Tuesday night In East Berlin's So-
viet House of Culture.

'I cannot be in two places. I
am here," he commentedsarcasti-
cally, in an apparentreference to
a report published In last Sunday's
West Berlin Telegraf that he had
bolted from the Red regime to
escapebeing Jailed In the spread-
ing cqrrent purge.

Eisler, himself a Jew, declared
there was no m In East
Germany or In the other Soviet
satellite states. But he attacked
Zionism and declared that all
"Jewish capitalists" are essential
ly Zionists, .
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Carl Campbell

JoinsFirm Here
Carl E. Campbell, recently re-

tired as Industrial products rep-
resentative in Shell Oil Com-

pany's St. Louis district, has
Joined the Cactus Paint 8c Manu-
facturing Company here.

Mr. Campbell, whose sons, Gene
Campbell and.Don Campbell, al-

readywere Interested in the plant
on U. S. 80 east of here, has as
sumed his duties as executive

of Cactus. Mrs.
Campbell accompanied him here
and they plan to build a home.

When he retired from Shell em-
ploye after 25 years of service
with the company, a large num-
ber of friends held a dinner in
his honor and presented him with
a desk set and a briefcase.

Mr. Campbell Is a native of
Findlay, Ohio and a graduate of
Case School in Cleveland, He

Holned Shell in 1927 in Bartles--
vllle, Okla., and progressed through
various positions In 'he marketing
operations before he was made
manager of the lubricants depart-
ment In St. Louis. Sixteen years
later he was transferred to the dis-
trict office as Industrial products
representative. During his years
In SL Louis, Mr. Campbell was
active in Boy Scout work. He and
Mrs. Campbell have a daughter
residing here, Mrs. William K,
Jackson.

Kilfeen Given Fund
WASinNGTON Tex..

has been granted $271,000for street
and drainage improvements, the
Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy announcedyesterday.

WE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wtbb Air Fore Base
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

Webb Air Force Base again
on its ground safety record.

Winner of the Initial FTAF safety
award a month ago, the West Tex-
as installation received honorable
mention for the three-mont- h period
ending in January.

The base finished third in cur-
rent ground accident per capita
ratings behind Vance AFB and La-

redo AFB.
Webb recently received the ld

safety pennant for win-
ning the Initial award. The banner
flies from the base flag pole until
March 1 when it will bo turned over
to Vance.
RADIO SHOW

Webb will soon have Its own
radio program, featuring the mu-

sic of the newly organised base
band.

Tentative plans call for a half-ho-

program to be airedover sta-
tion KBST that will combine music
of the dance orchestraunit from
Webb's 509th AF band and an in-

formational news summary cover
ing base happenings.

The show, to be scripted and era
ceed by personnel of the Office of

CollegeBoard Won't
Fire Its President

DEMOREST, Ga. (JO The Pied
mont College Board has refused
to accept a recommendation fora
committee of the Southeast Con-
vention of Congregational Chris-
tian Churches to oust Dr. James
C. Walter as college president.

Walter Is under fire for his
stand In accepting a $500 per
month gift to the school from the
Texas Educational Assn. The TEA
Is sponsoredby George Armstrong
anti-Neg- oil and cattlo magnate
from Texas.

V'-- "

Information Services, will be tape
recorded weekly emanatlne from
the studios of KBST every Satur
day evening,
CHAPLAINS GAIN ROOM

The Chaplain Section Is expand-
ing.

A chain reaction Involving the
movement of two sectionswill soon
make another room available to
the Chaplains Section.

The room, presently occupied by
the library, will bo converted into
a special chapel for ProtestantSun-
day school, Bible classes, and
Catholic Mass.
RECORDS CHECK

The first wave of over 2,000 air-
men invaded unit personnel this
week when a base-wid-e records
check program was launched.

This records checkwill Include
every airman stationed on the
base.
TOP OUARD

Samuel Hartness received
the Initial serge
award presented by Air Police
Squadron this week. The award
was based on January duty. As
sergeant-ot-the-guar- Sgt. Hart-
ness supervises all men on duty
throughout his teller.

A graduate of Fork Union, Va.
Military Academy, Hartness enlist
cd In the Atr Force In 1948.
FIRE PROGRAM

In coordination with an Intensive
fire fighting program being lnltlat
cd by CosdenPetroleum Corpora
tlon of Big Spring, Webb personnel
again will see the Bureau of Mines
flammable liquid handling demon-
stration, "Magic of Fire."

The program will be presentedat
the base gym at 8:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Feb. 25 for 3560 Supply
and Maintenance Group personnel

Paul Witt, well-know-n safety en
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glneer from the Bureau of Mines,
will present the program.
FELLOWSHIP HOUR

The. first In a series of 11 movies
offered by the Fellowship Hour
program will bo shownat the Aca-

demic Building Auditorium Sun-
day, March 1, 7:30 p.m. "All That I
Have" Is the title of tho opening
movie. This scries runs through
Sunday, May 31.
AIRMAN HONORED

C Walter W. Herbert of
Grcenbelt, Md was named airman
of the month In Motor Vehicle
Squadron last week. Herbert was
assigned to Webb Immediately up-
on completion of basic training at
Sampson AFB, N. Y. He enlisted
in the Air Force in March of 1952
and intends to make the military
his career. Herbert is In charge
of the body and welding shop In
the automotive maintenance

SPORTS
Cagers from 3561 Maintenance

coasted through an cam

VW

innv

paign undefeated to clinch the
SquadronBasketball League cham
pionship last wee.

Bowling leaas remained Intact.
Supply retained the top roost In
WednesdayBowling League action
while Air Police continued to pace
the Central pin loop.
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